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hcr jeteur child Gray. I

be eewd.i ebont Chirlrf Koine led

Si^iftSSS Ett£j9Ess&£,br tho wanly, they htd never heard The London Free Press urges Maskensid,
, and «lin if they hid, weald hire Blake and MoKellar to addreea ihenuelvee 
n imill note it, for there were plenty at future meetings to practical questions 
•aorish of the moo kind in ear one of «*6 *how what they can do ‘‘Inoverthrow-
, femihn. ifhh‘dJ Zi Z "*‘,K*«rnrio,j^e,imll p,r

is anything U»» manors enaaged iu it ic

toned the entire
’ Who ear Witenroifa ire to be eitebliehed o|

Ottewo. Tttj are meeb needed.
The A reh bishop of Qoebee died to the 

ISO hot of dtopeji of the heart, aged 
•erntj-two jeers, Dewulhe fifteen!*
Bishop and the third Arehbiebop of 
Quebec. He woe tikee euddnlÿ ill eboet I 
tire ntmtin ego while on a pcitorel riait, j 

' Hie body lop io the ArohiepiaeopilObepel ! 
till Tuesday, when internment took place, | 
and lb* Canadian Biahops milled at the 
funeral oNeqeiee.

The Qoebee Mercury tip " that the
wefle of that eilj are crumbling to the, ________
dost, the platform» of the batteries are | An enrtbqenke nf 
rotting ewaj, the cannon in man, pliers : any that hoa oocurn

apprend.Ifllnif^ledjfew, 
Thursday last, ah

Montraad-I«nCeltio trick of afc.fiiW

' of earthquake woe felt Inthiadty. The 
I vibrations, which warned to ho from North 
to r on th, were ntrong nt diet, ond gradually

Kaq. «1.85
hat, whichand oil in it butof tie aneeriog" of the Signal et Mr, | 

WyolL ' We want to get at the facto of i 
■the ease ond ihen wealtall boro eorouthing j

became tm| 
i after their ifhr'aioiaetbMr to Ollndn, cron

London, Out. 81—The agent nf the B. Armstrong 
Alex Smith 88 
Olbson 887,68, 
Dnwon 186.11 
fur plunk. Win 
Dowell MA* 
.expenses 6e. u 
voatorday in 
Petitiun nf He 
favour efegra 
walla' nod, wi 
by Mr. Jnlnei, 
final grant off 
rond, and that 
to let the job 
bond wan rood 
then adjimrae 
Tuesday iuN

[fi*. Thomas JWiiet]to' say on the «object.a eninvhta family la tire Ev.uee*. Bat tUln. Bet the Free free» in ite innuonnoe through the portal-legal tender ur IO pi 
thee it Defer did get wind, and Chariee cannot ew that we are now the victims uf cent discount; nod epuetally jolly in sleig 
Evaoe wee welcomed to hie eneentrel “th# gnveromeut of e clique”, no debased, mg time when e dux» teaiea are huntu 
hells by the cuunty generally, with late, unscrupulous end corrupt n “clique" ns for change it once. Wehare tried t 
seek tot, panltery, enleimer. and e.l nrnr misgoverned,,,. And wn nnppow the «périment and w# libs it immcnàely.. 
ir inner of mn.lrnl inslrnmente Ho lied /roe Owe II eqnally blind 4» tho "raetan- Don't you t
e Unie I dnaht it dten finir «-mi “ •"IWwmioy" which was the mllng iplrit 8erioii»ly, in incleihait weather, the 
a mile, 1 doooi,ii uirrery nrstreerptioo, „y the Manitoba Bill ; whiili received iu ia no more aggravating, oathpnivoki' 
1er on Meg inyinefior ey the county, but npotlieosia in the grant of 1,40,1,000 and imcmafcrtnlili impost thin the to 
when was lus sister hleanor, ho repliai, «cm» vf laud in tkst territory exclusively gate system; there is no more foolish ai 
that iho wssnut well, and hating betin fur the use of a section of th« people daim- "—**-KU i. ««tK». »i
overpowered hy bis sudden return, bad ing a oertain nationality sad religion, high - 
gone home to her farm at Pulvarbatoh ; Ur favored by Sir Georg»* Cartier ; and
where is the truth was that aha was per- w,h“h ,Uc4l”r*n bw,f * ^ery stage 
r,,.* -on,i ivui firaU *».~ of the Dnimnion Arbitration. The awoet
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Coton Call. no tidings of the

I- A WABNlKOTOiABMei8.--Ontî»UiWdâT 
evening. Mr. Wiu. Humphrey, front near 
St. Helens, wee brought before Christopher 
Crabb Esq J. P. ou a charge of Belling a 
load of grain to Mr. Welle,wstbowt having, 
in accordance with the market. By-Law, 
lirai exhibited it nt thy market and paid 
the fee. Mr. Crabb imposed a nominal 
fine of 20 cents «ml coats. * 
conviction being all that was wanted. 
•Whether market fees bo agrievance or not, 
we consider it very moan to attempt to 
avale them, when a respectable man like 
Mr. Young, willing to do everything to 
aasi"t the fariner, has rented them from 

i the town. We think, too, new tha* there 
is a good deal of competition among the 
buyers on the market, that farinera eland 
in tneir own light,if they sell their produce 

| all over town.

The eteaiwbip Cambre* took eat 117rotting away, the cannon in
xuerienced Thursday n 
’clock, in nearly even- 

M St n. n 1 lu 4 vineee of OnUrio €nH Qt
Mr. Deabnsay, M. D P., in • letter te tended to the United Hu 

the Bridgetewe Free Prat, gins the, in Boston, Newark, 
following as the names and ages of the several western ditins, 
eldest person* hi Lunenburg uoiinty, N. tario appear to/bave be 

, 8.:—Mr». K'lul iick. 103 in February I abort in duration on. 
next Velentine Zwicker. 08. Thoa. tresl and 9ttW-

.everythinglikes
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ana apworfii

waMeely, dnoghterly npeech,’
Gcxlonoh Harbor Workfi.Krone, neornfally.

„ “ll other,I mcsnyll duty; bat «i ream. 
ÎWWnee» oiler cinw.*”"'

“ThiniiwHI,' end Mn. Bfies. «-Thin 
.Il lecooiacolf well. Tkaroie oomc old 
WW of the Kmcl bloc I coining mil here.
Thb In the Diohcra of N------ "n blood, I
donhl,which in MW defying her own lenh 
end blood."

« t ' Doo'l talk like Ihnt, mother."
- *1 will oat," replied Mrs. B.ini; but

iHow mi to tell you that II Lord HrAer- 
loe bed heard yen otter ouch atrocious 
•entiiMUie, he wonld at once cease bin 
visits, and would not propone.’

"Oh, he has proposal, ’ said Bleenor. 
l •'Hipropcnodyentordny.’ ,
|s ’ What slid he ray f «id Mro. Brui»,

A Dnr Doct i tteccwirr on tb« vrre*W. anpeel to thr Liberals of Haros ni 
Aleximder Htchensto in appealing lo the 
Liberals of the Dominion, particularly of 
OnUrio, “to juioearoeetlv andhearti y to-vnwii", ro joiuu»,,,*.,., ,„„v -- .
gather in re-«tablishing the supremacy «t 
pure government.’ ' lu a few months the 
only opportunity, for four long yuan, of 
remodelling thu Local Goveromont will be 
in your own hnnde. Don't let the ecoasion 
slip.

marry to ge* rositinn 
looking 
on thin

Urn. Event,

Elnannr raid, 'Tee,' wondering. But
meant yen, end shewhen ehe «eld res

did what ora.

and eery lamentable death
tire Jcmce Brans in the hunting' field 
a gloom, not In the more newspaper 
ultimo!the term, but In rnalitr, 
hit pert uf Shropshire, fur nearly e 

He wrae mow doeorvedly popolsr 
ed whet they wrote <p lue tomb wag;

ererr weed of it trio. He'
ud lpUier,o (prod 
ion, » firm frienti man, a firm friend,and

omitted hem his tombstone:

iv hare been
at heart, and thoae low,

ma, hare been
W Ui bet the
fore they wee

: after him. She

last, lef| her 
satisfied and 
r aha would

«IweeriyrU
stile reform and wallow in all manner 

What a sink of jobbery, for example,
leestmneleate toSouir# Cearlrn

■SWnea* Wfiafid V<
[«eeaoc.hinaiater.mpoii

la year. th# letercolunUU Railwar I The acheme 
was entered into in obedience tc the nod ol 
Sir George Cartier.aod to to be nin throughthings aqiisra

. hundred, of mtlee ed barren country to 
, foticrthe interoata and aid the pqliticil 
I intrigee. id the meeter spirit of Franoh
| doenoation. The only ad rvtk~ th. ; 

iiril.rmiai.Ul. fi'iBlt being th. op- ]

even in
And attending*!'

i! prnttfrill
pummty of giving to Chilowel flray endeoiac.
oftheir lean end nunury hangers oetaOcm-

came without explanation. Norvone and 
prophétie inula are taking What doea this 
portohd f

V.iroiTCXAtl Aocideut. —On Tuead.v 
last, while Mr P. Barry waa an wing some 
hoard, at one of the email circular aawe of 
Buchanan, Union ami Robinaon'a Saab 

cBectury, on# of the boards slipped end 
I ac jfft hind came in contact with the ran. 

If ed three fingviw were eat ntf and 
g Inert WM severed nearly npto 
IUK Hr Barry layabout two hi,are 
siuntok ensistuiioe could be hfid — 
1» u *»I arrived and dreeendIhe ‘n-..-5'. '|r„Bnrr, bwmrmg the

luissionership of STOtlfiov 84000 per ann. to 
ether Sharitelegnl few galore,and te them
ed v* a chance of a long hue el power ; 
in which lait expectatioe they will bel 
mightily disappointed. Meantime, in a,

•he had lighted and narrow-minded view to take 
•f the queation. Wbst iethe eqnslira'ioo 
urin.-iple go-id fur, if it dura not do awe; 
with Ubaaeeming injustice ! Ia not the 
farinar on the gravel nr near a market 
•M'jiadd at a higher into than the farmer

on the i

tkay ere;folks. They my it th# ratej LOST AT SBA.--------
aotaetbieg Alt eeeartfid eixmem distent from it Î And would nut this 

principle apply to the tax fur gravel road 
parpoeo! ra well an ho other lex* ; so that 
the rate-payer who to away from the rood 
certainly would, ae he deanw,nay law then 
-Utow he would call more highly-hrored. 
How la it that the County of Huron ia so 
mnehaheedofenim lies far Boat of it!-fuit no
ejijrat gravel roein If the thunpnnv^bad

Her 88,000, persannm.
tiynt this til Inrirad of ooafewieg tbit, last week, it 

built Ile Ueeerieieditoral en n fietitioee 
j«ndattoe,ltll pleucdte any.—"Were 
the Siyeafgiree lee* to eoeering, the 
gueboet wonld out be removed from 
Goderich this winter by tbfi wntueoly end 
uncalled tor attack mode on Mr Wteu 
last ying le regard to it. The town has 
loet the heedliegof large eue» of money 
which wen teonelly spent here throagl, 
itrUg Ihie Ibegmbeei'e bned^nertee»"

TOTAL WRECK Oi THE STEAMSHIP,fe shall «mlfrom hiki CAMBRIA.jotiier point and we heartily endiim
Madtonziei* FertirtaenU in connection

the Manitobait He said a nr04*01 mu»*oa—a railoa anl a 
OQBPSa—sir BTOBY or THE DISASTER— 
THIS* BOATS' LOAD Of FASSBNGlRfl MIH8- 
1*0 AMD ONE DROWNED.

Nepr York, Oct. 21—Tho evening Demo-

London,Oct. 21st-The folloiring despatch 
has been received here. The Cambria 
launched four boats, one con*ainirur fifteen 
persons, was 1 * "* " ~ *1
known of the other three boats. Thispn- 
definite information is all th^ has been 
received here apd ond probably indlo>*y

Ip thtlarororts <*
ruffians. Scott and 
by thedevsrmuent week theHitAwi, ware received by expected.

stormy.ware upright awn,the kind however.
id the Terril

Thepieri crat end News publish the following 
London,Oct. 21st—The following despatch 
has been received here. The Cambria j 
launched four boats, one con^aininc fifteen * 
persons, was lost except Gistiaa. Nothing

‘ '' . all... tl.--- L..-1-

Charles than grtrt's®

with eon iderable damage, 
rofawted to be hart btie, ,wl

rule of hie every thing «unacted 
te felt that ibe Canadi

an* in? . ft eonntry. he
earthquehr waj and a continuation of e 

iec of the earth at some 
. uveral clocks,^In different

of the town, w«re stopped, end eti.re- 
kaecked down, hy the shook. It ir 
eiitoen ywie rince we had an earth- 
lehock before.
gfron ihe Thimbu Bonner.] |

Ihie wra greeter dfit011867.
.t“7inTril*wîto *•*?•*
Ntefer^tokfiew the«ÿfinfi lait, by ike Bew. A,beck here i marine disaxtar.e The ioaael

.«privilege for-------
to contribute. Agoedi

twoihya within a
flbfifild Ihe »^liere| When the ihriifwleed

•by jieri of the County,iheietktoSrtîbaSrlî ihoà iuoh iit|MMH| its port it
SendleM «qTAmpmUIWrc

prim IT the mrrentearea of taxation endi deek ew;
thamwlvea and

:ajw.

ses

wgfri^gTiii

,'raid Eleanor, coollv, 'he merely, 
ere men do (and dreadful fnola 

«her took whee they do itXrahod me if be 
euight consider hirnraU engaged to be mar

'Anri *at did y.m rayfiaked Mia.
HtnmT

‘I raid that I wae at a low to cnneelre 
what he had wen in my ouudnet which iu- 
deood him to take Mich so imwarraatablc 
diherly.'

'Good hrarene !’ raid Mre. Erins. 
’Thwetwyouog with him I'

‘f nev.raruon with him that I know 
of,’ raid Ehanor, 'He ia a gimd fellow, 
end 1 lihehim well i bot [ don’t nee why 
I should merry him. We eliuui-liPt get 
on. Be to net religious, and doea not earn 
for hia estate.'

‘Tear idea new would hare made him 
ware for hath hie «stale end bin religion,’ 
laid Mis Kvsns.

*No4 s tit of it,’ replied Eleamor. 'Oeorgs 
dis msn, althtugb we never hit it ofl to
gether#*

‘Is It tomebm f raid Mn. Brana. ‘How 
riidyoedlamlehim I'

- 'Well, C hierad him, and •• he went out 
t of th. room, 1 gar. h m . ]ist -m the heck,
I and I raid, tin on, George ; go oil to
o . Greenwood. There ia a girt share, worth 
'A rifiy nf me, who ie dt-ing for you. You 

- wonld never have made inch a f.ml of 
'.yotimelf about me, if it hail wot been for 
-lenrtwo taaiilim.' And then he wanted 

lira me «gain, but i would aid eland 
Aid w he rod# of to Ureeuwood. 

think yon willledthitLanre Mietrn 
*aa Lady Hwwiertee next

r be married, nt this rate,* 
, biting her lip. 
a moke such a d# d #f my-

rack tut, pealicrÿ, enleimer, end e.l 
«inner of mo.ieel inctromonta. Ho lied 
e little, 1 doubt,it thercry first reerptioc, 
1er on Mag iiiyilredjof by tho county, 
where an hie eater Bleenor, he replied, 
that ihe wra act well, and ha ring been 
overpowered by hie sudden return, bed 
gene home to her firm et fairer batch ; 
wharett the truth wae that she waa per- 
r,etj writ, end had told hi wythe day be
fore th.it ihe WII eat in enffieient tamper 
'o meet ell lheao Idiots, and walked of to 
Pulrifiheteh, promising te eome beak te 
him a soon si In bed got rid of hie fools.

l’ci they hid hid e pleasant meeting 
there two : worth giriug porbape. He leolt 
her in hie arme, led aha wound to 
io liia hair. And hp raid :

“Lore al the rathe, sister f '
And she raid. “Net all the seme, bet 

mere."
“Heaeij Led, beeo «Id her broth

er.
“I riiimld like lo eeo them," raid the 

eiitcr. “My dear, I mast merry yon. No 
other arrangement is poesible. Get rid of 
the* fools, and lad yonraclf e good wife, 
and I will acme back and marry thp pair 
ol you."

“Bat rbo i. to mury yoe f" will the 
brother.

Yea," raid the lister.

•I here

Mead hat ana,
Charles. Ut ne dSlf"'V,
«oonvsTssUcn, and isU -
lo*about this child.* r w

Mn. Ever* wra beaten t*? J*'" 
able, beautiful bee. She ra.W1"1 
maura,’! wish yon quietly tebo g> 
it-«Lead when lew drill, to l.nt"
We hare done evil enough to 
wit ia.

‘Ie It te be brought up ne n goallemanlthe

•Certainly not,' raid her mother ; -only 
rmpaotahly. I wish yon would undertake 
U forme, far the sight of the child end of 
the whole of that family Ie dietrateful '

pillion Signal.

PU RUE ABB OP THB BORTHBRN 
ROAD and ABOLITION of TOLLS

I* another column we publish a Br- 
Law having fur its object the purchase,by 
the Connty from tho Company, of the 
Northern Gravel Road, in contemplation 
of the abolition of tolls throughout Huroa 
On this By-Law, the ratepnyors are called 
to give their verdict at Ihe pulls on the 
14th November next. Whatever that ver
dict rosy be we ehsllnot complain; because 
we expect every voter to decide conscien
tiously, uninfluenced by sectional bias and 
having in yiew ibeadvantsigo of the whole 
County. L

Mr. Bay, the Coltflh Engineer, vilues 
tho road at $43,000. The construction of 
it cost the company 877,000. and the Coun- 

O, th. I3Ü. inet, orer 3O0O,rfth. ^ ,‘f»- """ l»™hrae itfrarfAO OOO Wnh
formera nf lari Elpn «rambled at Aylme, î6" * w'"t or, ^
lo hear Alexander Mackenzie apeak. * Uo- ••«..»« grad a .tot. ef r.pra, rath, 
compromising xnd nnpwrohaecable, h. bra County Orav.I KomU.hroh eora.,.r«3000

. _____ _ .. „ per mile ; so that there can scarcely bonet beeoine neb w the .polls uf office, ^ tbet ,leoo , 7mik

though tempted by »U manner of wiles to u s muon*Me rate. The By 
sacrifice his independence and sit down in Law, if passed, proposes to raise tha 
the high bnt filthy places of coalition He cun amount <-n debentures at 20 years. To 
•aywithmodeBtprido:-‘He mightnow have 1 comply with the etattite, the sum lobe 
been speaking from a Ministerial point of1 raised yearly to pay intereet, repay princi- 
view if he had chosen. It was simply bc^ pd and pr< vide 5 per cent of a sinking

GODERICH, 00T. 2t7h. 1870.

THB VMWljWrrHJBCOMING

fund, would be $4400. This, on the car- 
rent equalization, would require an as$6u- 
ment of seventeen-fiftieths of one mill on

Debentures psid up, and on investment of

cause he looked at such a Coalition as be 
ing disestrmis to his own reputation,to the 
best interests of the country, and disas
trous from every point oi view to that! ! the dollar. Out uf this rate the County 
political morality that every public man will be yearly investing 81200, of sinking 
was bouad to maintain, that ho had acted fund and at the end uf 20 years have the 
in the manner he bad done.* If the warm 
affection, honest admiration and universal 
respect »f his fellow subjects are treasures 
of price, there breathes no wealthier 
citizen to-day than Alexander Mackenzie 

Unlike the “Saint of Comsrall,,, who a*
Belleville a few days ago with ouaractoriatio 
irreverence entreated his hearers for God s 
sake to get rid of aa much party feeling ns 
they ciiuld," Alexander Mackenzie is a 
warm admirer of party government and 
an honest hater of the ‘burking’ of princi
ple implied by Coalition. So are we. Re- 
formeM will not be hoodwinked again by
any 'no party' cry. Those who suffered i renairs has been 
Ihe woof to bo drawn over their eves at. To 31<t Debeiuber

this basis every property of the 
vales of 81000 would have to pay a yearly 
tax of 34 cents; by no means a deadly 
burden.

For three years past, the 19 toll-gate», 
on the County Gravel Roads, rented as 
fol’ows ;—
To 31st December W 811271.00

“ •• 18(18 10231.00
“ “ 1839 10186.00

For the same period,the expenditure for

und out ere this that 
it, ^hich has now for

the
last election, have fbiu

____ what the g ivern nent,
that iLucarly four years maintained its usurped 

•Uhority. means by ‘no party* ie no party 
he Cunwvative party, ‘ne party’ bnt 
pbinati'm of the adr#Hmtes of rutro- 
j^sccti'Hial logiaLitinn, denonin- 
o^catinn and copious fetulliig at 
iflhçlrib. 8o long as men hold 
thev (ii^c*P^eei which can nu mure 
tbs carrvFÎ1 and d»rknes», so l>ng. 
furtunate wÎPtll‘n their virtue, must 
tnniuelegreeirif11® "'««n-rati 'nifwr 
til conecieace feevni.ciplel. Vii- 
nuliliul place VOf c,*ulll'7 *hen » 
il.maroetion clearly’*® W»rop»hti- 
they b# sow, when the«™ring 
election is drawing near.hnot

Mr. Mackenzie accuse!#? must 
Macdonald of breaking the pka new 
qave at l*st olectioo that thrue 
should sit in his cabrntt And v

1867 114686.54
“ “ 1808 10007 10
“ •• ' 1869 12006.86

Taking the average of these three years, 
which ij4i tolerably fair criterion, wo find 
that the f-uunty realizes yearly frnm rents
of toll-gate»................... ............ 81 n,663.09
and expends yearly on gravel

ruade...................................... 12,200.00-

The expenditure exceeding the
revenue.................................. $1637.00

We presume it will nut be considered nn 
extravagant estimate to any that toll-keep

Goderich is now positively fixed mi 
tko peint at which Government is to con
struct one of the Harbors of Refuge for 
Lake Huron, As such a Harbor can 
never be complete without facilities fur 
repairing the damage done lo shipping by 
sturms and other casualties incidental f t«i 
navigation, we desire to point out to all 
interested the necessity for establishing a 
Dry D >ck on the tipper lakes and the 
eligibility of Goderich Harbor for 
jiurpvse.

Last spring, the Prim Alfred gunboat 
required some slight repairs to her hull 
and machinery. These necessitated her 
removal to Port Robinson, on the Wei!and 
Canal,some 500 miles from Goderich, there 
being no duck onvanudianTerritory,either 
vn the Georgian Bay, or on Lakes Huron, 
St. Clair or Eric, on which tho vessel could 
be placed. The Dry Dock at Port Robin
son is merely a ditch with improvised 
gates, which have to be put on and takon 
off every time a vessel is docked and un
docked, and is positively dangerous when 
full of water, on accouul of the instability 
of its mud surroundings. • „*

Detroit is now the only place where the 
necessary repairs are dune on Canadian 
vessels hailing from the porta on onr chain 
of lskes. Many tliousard dollars of Cana
dian money are yearly expended them, 
through Dry Dock facilities. In former 
years, the Bonni* nod Sitvtr Spray, trading 
from this port, were compelled to proceed 
thither for repairs un several occasions. 
This season alone, the d^/oma remained 
in Detroit over four months rebuilding ; 
and the William Seymour, IVaubtôto, 
tVtuitma, Ockroua and numberless other 
Canadian steam and sailing vessels had togo 
into dock there. Now,in ti e event of a war 
or any unpleasantness of that sort with onr 
bellicose neighbors, what would become of 
our shipping up here Î We know not.

The eligibility of Goderich for such a 
dock cannot be miestionod. Its g< «graphi
cal position, midway between the lima of
communication,its splendid natural advant
aged as a Harbor, its unequalled defensive Ivhce' 

824,000 with accumulated interest On j position where a few earth-works and
heavy guns would make it iinpreguable aa 
Gibraltar, and it» water facilities for t-hud 
purpose ot locking and docking vessels all 
point it out as tub sirs mb a Dut Dock .
While, os we said before, a Harbor of 
Refuge would be incomplete if it did not i 
atfo.d to disabled vessels the best and 
speediest means of refitting.

The dry dock nr docks ceil Id be ao con
structed tSht no steam or other pumping 
power wonld be required. Tho large 
volume uf water passing down the Mail- 
land River could be brought at little cost 
at an elevation uf 18 feet over the mean 
water line in the Harbor, which would be 
mure than required hy an^vessels «t pres
ent navigating onr lakes, while a still great
er elevation could be gut if necessary, as 
the river falls very rapidly between the 
Harbor and bridge.
The cost oftlie works would bemodera*biu 

vie* of th .'advaiitiges mr-ing from them 
und we trust the idea will he taken up by 
parties competent to deal with it, and not 
allowed to imp until it is fully carried out.

The other day at Belleville, Sand Sold 
Macdonald said the Ontario “government, 
having «largesurplus, was today in tl^e 
position nf men possessing a whiteelephaiit 
—they did nut know what to do with it.”

ere manage to average a vcarly profit of ! R 18 competent fur the local government 

f.tuÇ.Ol), which multiplied by 19 (the num
ber of gates) shows ns that the gatekeeper*
retain $69% 00 nr about 48 per cent of the 
total amonut collected. The receipts at 
gates would, therefore, be
Rent paid Treasurer.........................810,663
........................................... 6,93ê

ignored his pledge. There ii, .
McDougall, shamefully betrayed into y»tolieep«™ euu.luuuwU 

lingofliuo to make room fur the antiquaU
•; adveeturer fr*un the “Windward Isles**;................................... *

whe is constantly doing hia best te land 
our finances in inextricable couftieion.
Thus John A keeps his promisee to re
formera bv giving the portfolio of Finance 
to Sir Francis Hinoks, on more than -one 
occasion, guilty of the deepest treachery 
to the liberal party. Then there is Mr.
Moms aptly described * “a Tory dyed in 
the wool, a conservative from hie birth if 
net before.1 Then “poor Aikine who, 
sitting in the senate represented nobody.'
Verily John A. has redeemed his pledge 
by sliametoesly pretending that auch ores 
teres as these were,taken into bis cabinet 

î as representatives of liberalism. We scarce
ly think one solitary reformer will again 
giro one solitary vote In raise the minions 
of the present premier into Ihe Dominion 
parliament from » “no jpartr" platform,

$17,493
ing that 6 per cent of this 

•• from foreign travM ,
I a id H1 *■ theouteiJe),deduct
Irionaiff lr*rel.................. ............Wt

..................”
so that thenR,elUn* of
tiled for tbof.iy 10,1 i only $10,. 
cover the expon<M?,,an*y Treasury, 
system resembles veïfjk> be equally 
a mm taking 19 cental $?$37 00 to< 
handing it to an officialm. This - 
•• earthly purple but of ]
receiving bock from him 
putting it into hi» other pocket. “>r 

The repaire required for the etÿj 
_jdo» of County Gravel have beeir eii 
on an average <if three yeans to oust i"
1K). SeppoMng the 2$ miles "f North! .

JO avel Road are acquired from the com*' 
pa it, the repairs to that eeotiua would be 
in muiit the same proportion ; as, with 
ike exception of a culvert or two, the 
preiont state of repair all round is about 
similar. One-fourth, the relative pro- 

! p irtiuu ef mileage, added would make the 
limit of keeping the whole in order 816,-

and it is »ery possible, if tbe mattor werv 
properly represented, that tlie Ontario 
government might see tit, after due 
qniry, to grant an appropriation fur the 
purpose uf carrying out a work of such 
public utility. The attempt i» worth mak
ing

At all events, we thmk every one will 
acknowledge tnat with or without Govern
ment aid a Dry Doiu should be construct 
ed here next summer. We shall recur to 
this subject by and bye, meantime we 
would »ay .‘—“There is a tide in the alhun» 
of men which taken at the flood lead* on 
to furtunv.” Hncli a “tide” seems now 
beginning to flow, ns far aa Goderich and 
vicinity arc concerned, and if uiir busiues» 
men do not show themselves ready and 
anxious, with energy and public spirit, to 
•take occasion by tbe beard,” we will de 

serve to lie in the mud for ever.

New Connection Social.—The young 
men of this congregation intend to give a 
social in the basement on Thursday, 27th 
Oct, at 7.30 p.m. speeches aid music after 
Tea.

Winter Cloths and Clothima. — Abra
ham Smith has rf8>w on hand a full assort
ment of winter goods. How much “poetry” 
there is in his new Advertisement may be 
a debateable point, but that there is a good 
deal of “truth* ia it will be readily acknow
ledged.

W. A J. Kay are now fully assorted tor 
tho winter trade-in all kinds of Dry Good». 
They are men who “mean what they aay 
and eay what they mean” and their good» 
can be relied on

Rushed up.—On Wednesday last, by 
the eager competition of buyer», wheat 
rose in an hour or two from $1.05 to $1.17 
and still remains quite close to the Utter 
figure.

Anothbb Wheat Buyer.—W« are glad 
to welcome Mr Whitehead, of Ulir.ton, to 
our market in the person of his agent Mr. 
Stephen Yates.

Ditto —The popular drink with some 
of the youmg men about town is known as 
“the same " It never fail* to produce the 
desired result.

A Swear 8ono by W Bannatyne on 
“Bonnie Lochgair,” will appear next week.

Blackwood’* Magazine far November 
is a splendid nuailwr. We intended to 
reproduce parts of an article on “Canada— 
tbe Fenisn Raid and the Colonial office,’ 
but want of space compels us to defer it.

Thb Dominion Monthly for November 
is full of varied and interesting reading 
matter, and as the pnee is only 81.60 per 
annum the people should encourage humo- 
manufacture in literature ae iu other de
partments.

Penny Rkadinos.—This entertainment, 
on Friday evening last, wae very much ap
preciated by a large and intelligent audi
ence. Dr and Mrs Thompeon delighted 
th meeting with an old English ballad and 
the Dr kunself brought down the house 
with an Irish song which elicited an en
thusiastic nuorc. It was unnecessary fur 
Dr T. t » apologies bv saving that he “had 
never seen tlie Emerald Isle.” hie brogue 
being as fresh and racy a» if bo had come 
over “in the last Imt.” Rev E L El *ood 
favor'd the conijiany with two recitations 
which were warmly received. Miss Trai
ner and Miss Burtha Trainer sang well 
ai d sweetly and we hope to hear them 
again. Miss Skimming* volunteered 
“Annie Laurie,” anti we trust the services 
of this talented lady will be given on 
another occasion when she has an oppor
tunity of preparing. The reader» were 
.Messrs. J T Gamw, MoMul’en and How
ard. This entertainment is, every meet- 
ing, getting more and inure popular.

A Warning to Buyers.—As a caution 
to parties to prevent them buying pn»duce 
before ascertaining whether the seller has 
(tai l the market fees, a storekeeper was 
biought before U. Crabb, Esq., J. P., on 
Friday last and fined 2U emits and costs. 
The Market-clerk marks each waggon on 
which the toe has been mud with white 
chalk, giving the day of the month, so 
t iat buyers must look out.

Recovering.—We are glad that Mr P 
Barry, whose hand was serious!y muti
lated last week, is doing well though suf
fering considerable pn in 

Sometuino New -Mr Amos Martin 
cn* I has hung out something quite new in the 

line of signs. The ground i* a light green 
and the letters punted in bright \ermilt< 
The workmanship is Mr Manne bnt tho 
<losi^n and selection of color* are, we be
lieve, Mr Martin’s own taste.

Scott at Fort G-ffry.
The Samis Obtener says that the 

street» of Petroles are in • frightful con
dition with mud, and around the wdls it 
is actually knet-devp; bat every one seems 
perfao'ly satisfied to wide through it in 
searéh of the slippery treasure.

Eoonmy of space is a big tWg---We 
ere told that s man io • neighbouring 
place who poessuM * small liousnoootAin- 
mg bat one room sud h id no barn or 
granary on hie premises, had piled *11 tlie 
furniture in one corner of ihs house, and 
wae threshing out a crop of besos on the 
floor with a flail.

Agreatbi cadth of wheat Km been sown 
io the ncighbcihood of Guelph, which is 
doing splendidly.

The people of Three Rivers hive rati
fied the by-law granting $100,000 to the 
North tihore Railway.

Large flocks of sh«p are leaving King
ston daily for the U. 8,

Doctor Walter Brown baa reached 
Brantford from R-*d Rirnr.

A rumor comes from Cornwall that the 
Hon. Sand field Macdonald is feeling hi* 
way in tbe county of Prescott, with a view 
to on ding Mr Boyd, as tho atmoepher<. 
at Cornwall is said to be getting un
pleasant

A gentleman from Montras), Mr. Sand- 
hain. is preparing to erect works fur th 
manufacture of horse-nails, with new and 
improved maehjucry, of which he alone 
his the patent right, at the 6haudit re. 
Thu works will be on an extensive scale, 
and give employment tj eooio 50 men ; 
but they will not in sJI probability go into 
Operation before tbe spring.

Mr. Alex/MeKenzic has been li>rif'u.ily 
indisposed, but ia now well enough to 
attend to some public engagements.

The Provincial Deaf and Dümb 

Asylum, at Belleville, wastormallyopened 
Thursday by Lieetenant-Governor How 
land, to whom a congratulatory address 
was presented by tha IFurJt-n of tho 
county of Hastings, Mr. A. F. Wood. 
The Licutenaot-G n-ernor in rail able- 
terms expressed hu deep sense oftbi' 
welcome he hadrectired^nd then referred 
to the institution. This will accommodait» 
three hundred and fifty pupUj, and 
been built at a cost of about sixty-five 
thousand dollars. The Hon. John 
SandGcid Macdonald was present, and, as 
a matter of eour#, tpok advautage of the 
opportunity toronkoa political speech. 
He waa at onco bouitfu) of his own 
achievements and then declared binwlt . 
very humble person indeed, deeply scntibl 
of his own »in». He ar-knnwlcdgod h 
was getting oil—unpalatable fact—and 
would soon M|re, bicauiu his race1 waa 
run. He gave as pirting advice, “For 
God’s sake endeavour to get rid of 
much part y f. cling as you 4an.” The 
Hon. Mr. U")d, who also made a politic a i 
speech, was more jubilant and mor 
defiant, grtiing into figures to prove thu 
wisdom of hi» economical financiering. — 
Globe.

Cleveland 
Tho shocks in On 

been slight in effect 
compared with Mou- 

In these cities it was
____________  . _tfl6n?were very much
alarmed, and left their houses and places 
of business for safety in tho street».

Nelson s monument in Montreal oscilla
ted for some time, and fears were enter
tained fur its safety. The frequenters of 
the Recorder’s Court in tho same city rush
ed out from the shaking building; and 
grave judges of the Superior Court there 
aud at the ancient capital forgot their dig
nity in the presence of apparently tumbl
ing walls, and raced with vigorous barris
ter» and active attomoyi for tho open 
square. In the large manufactories on 
Montrqal, where, hundreds of employee» 
were at work, the alarm was excessive, 
owing to the great height of the buildings.

The earthquake lasted from thirty so- 
condt to two minute», in different places 
and there were sometimes two shocks, and 
iu other localities only one.

Some of the resports say that the quak
ing wave came from the north-west, and 
proceeded to the soNith-east. It i* said, 
howerrer, to have been felt in Quebec be
fore Montreal, though the old citv look a 
very slight lead. Making duo allowance 
tur difference of time, the shocks appear 
to have been nearly simultaneous all over 
the country.

Some damage waa done to windows and 
chimneys, but nothing more of any oarti- 
cular importance. It is gratifying to note 
that no live* were loet, though in Quebec 
two pereons were injured by falling brick».

$iesi*7 coas-se Menu from $9 
nn.1 upwards al D. Fcrgna.-n’e

Tue Gravel Road Purchase

An Explanation.—We have been asked 
what we meant whoa we wrote “Gift of 
this rate (of $440») the county will be 

investing $1200 ef sinking fund and 
end of 20 years have the Debenture* 
Vend an investment of $54000 with 

interest.” All we desired to 
for tlriMil wonM nnt bike an annuai 
if th. .WM, *0 year, to wip. .«it 
the 0«intJ‘“ Mtownt w.mld pay 
road amUnyinut Ml yearo ; but, 

Ipt up for 20 year*

Death or a Waterloo Veteran. 
Chas. Cheesman, who died here (near 
Manioch Ball Wawanosh) ->n the 17tb 
mut. hud been a a -Idler in the English army 
and wa* at the battle of Waterloo in 1H16. 
And when “Napoleon” was contiDtul t.» the 
Island of St. Helena, Mr. Chyçaman waa 
• •ne «d his guard during his residence there. 
He wo* static ned for several year* in 
Ireland, ami waa for aor.ie time nt the 
(’npo of Giiod Hone, and lastly in Canada 
where he g<it hia discharge and a grant of 
laud instead of a yearly pension. Like 
many othovs of his close he sold the land 
for a mv.re trifle, and being unfortunately 
fund nf liquor, ho soon left hunself, and 
hir, wife vho survive* him, depending «m 
his labour for support. He died in extreme 
poverty at the ago of 76 year».

Shocking. — The first experience of 
Goderich in the earthquake line occurred 
on Thursday last, about 11 o’clock in the 
hire noon The sensation waa not felt 
on the ground floor*, but every upper 
story vibrated for 2 minutes a» if the 
trails were about to topple over. Such » 
getting down stairs and spontaneous ring
ing of hoUtl belli wae never before heard. 
Housewives’cheek», grew psletuilora rush
ed out in search of a tinner ‘seat’ and even

Ctie EEar

TIIEBARTUqCAKE.

How it Frlt to bb “Shoo* up"— he 
“ Quaker” Af Hamilton, Dundas St.
Ostbarixju. Montréal and Qt bec

jFrom ihe Hamilton Times.]
We beliefq that though the ‘Ambition*’ 

city of Hamilton has had much in the past, 
and has much in the present of which it 
may justly boast, but never so for »3 we 
can learn, has it experienced thô shock of 
a real buna fide earthquake. It can now 
vlraim rank with Ottawa, Montreal and 
Qiiefoc, its tiMtiraisters of Canada. Until 
'to-day, nu earthquake ever honored this 
city with a nod of recognition. But this 
luomiNg at 11 «{'clock, fuie of these under
ground inhabitants uf the earth gave the 
city » pretty hearty shake, but did no real 
damage beyoud frightening a few of onr 
pe«'l»ie wuo were in$he upper stones of 
buildings It shook the cosusund gas fix
tures iu the compositors’ room of this of
fice, caugmg th» floor to vibrate quite per- 
certibly, and made tbe hands all rush nut 
to inquire into tho cause uf the sudden and 
mysterious shaking. Thevibratory motion 
lasted from fifteen to twenty oeconds. The 
men engaged in tlie «reotlon «»f 
building in this city,the property of Alder
man W mor,rushed down from the scaffold
ings. the vibration of the walls being ao 
great that the workmen feared the whole 
building was about to come down with a 
crash.

The shuck *as felt in every part of the 
|city, but varying in distinetnens according

lawyers were slaritod out of their practised :t«» the circumstances of situation. At 
equanimity, Th* vibration went a* it | Brown's wharf the vibration was so great

tod paper»
office desk, and to cause a bell to ring, in 
other localities in the dty men rushed 
frightened from the workshops.

I From ihe Si. Catharines' Journal]
At fire minutes past 11 oclock this 

morning a distinct shock of earthquake 
was felt in St v*tbannes. There was no 
audden jar, but a rocking, wavy motion. 
The member* of the Baptist Missionary 
Convention, now in session here, must 
have thought the Angsl Gabriel hid blew 
hia born, for on feeling the walls vibrate 
they ran out into tbe street. Iu Dr Jukes’ 
office the medicine bottles had the contente 
disturbed. In Mr. Bole’s tailor shop some 
windows were broken. In other place» 
fragments of plaster fell down. People 
generally ran out of their houses and stores 
into th# street to lee what caused tbe com
motion, Fortunately no serions damage 
has beéh dona. It is claimed that the

Summary or Telegram* from 19tn to 
23an October.

The Prussians have intimated that the 
time of the Belgian press might affect the 
friendship between the two countries.— 
rtiey are preparing to cut off all commuai- 
c «tiens mound Tours. The Tima censures 
t to Prussians for the hard terms they are 
4 hy an Jing. Ten French war ships are at 
the mouth of the JBlbe. 'iho occupation of 
Orleans was n«>t attended by any violence 
or extortion on the part of Germane. A 
division *4 the Crown Prince’s army at- 
t icked tbe French at Chateau Dun and 
defeated them c-inrying the town by 
atom. The French report the Prussians 
on the L«>ire returning to Paris without 
salting battle, and tbit they *l>andoned 
Clvttea'i d> Nuuf after exacting from the 
inhabitants a contribution of 600,000 
r.inc*. The defenders announce that 

P.eria has a four or five raontns' supply of 
flour. An immense pacific demonstration 
>f many thousand unarmed citixons has 

boon made at Marseilles. Jules Favro re- 
plioe to Bismarck's circular, “1 prefer our 
peril and our anfferinxs h> the graufication 
-if the exorbitant ambition «if mlr eue 
mie*.’ M. Dubois, a delegate of the gov- 
ornment, who has arrived at Tours from 
Paris in a balloon, report' two Prussia» 
repu lees after *ix hours' fighting. Berlin 

d correspond»!nee says : “ Nothing 
e in bo accomplished until France is taught 
tbe need of peace.” The capitulation of 
Mete ie *aia, from Berlin, to be arranged 
on tbe following terms“ Bazaine to 
a -rn a treaty of peace between France and 
Pruaainaa plenipotentiary of Napoleon III, 
DiZA-nn’s army to !>c disarmed and remain 
nt Mots. Napoleon's eon to ascend the 
tlimne of France, Bazaine being nommât 
ed regent.” Tim American Generals She- 
ri«lan and' B'irnsiJo have been ordered to 
London at once. Bismarck requires for- 
e gn minister* at Paris to communicate 
with their government» hy <ipen despatch- 
es. The despatch that Bar. line offered to 
sell Met* fur the regency ho* been confirm
ed. Orders hare been issued to supply 
Lyons with provisions for 75000 men tor 
two mouth*. The French mmy of tho 
L«»ire iu camp is increasing daily. Mili
tary engineer» are forming a series of en
trenched camp» for the French troops.— 
GambctU urges stringent medium. to be 
taken against the disaffected poranns in 
Lyons, Rouen, Tours and other places as 
enemies and traitors to tho courtry, On
ly 260 citizens of Strasbourg were killed 
«luring the acige of that town. The l&toat 
tidograme hold out better prospects for 
peace, Gladstone and Granville spent an 
entire day with the Prussian. Russian, 
Austrian and Italian ambassadors and 
Gen Boypr. The terms discussed are said 
to be, Dismantling <-f forts in Eastern 
France, Indemnity by France to Germany 
of 6000 million francs in cattle, horses, 
grain, wine and oil. But no cession of 
territory unless the people of Alsace, by a 
plebiscite, vote for annexation to Germany. 
Negotiations are favorable to so armistice. 
Contradictory telegrams come from Mets, 
one announces a successful sortie by Baz- 
anie, another that the Republic had been 
proclaimed there and Bmnie shot for re
sulting it, and Canrobert now in command.

K\ Food Is plentiful iu the German armies, 
thousand» of sheep haring been sent into 
France to supply them. George F. Train 
ho* arrived at Marseilles and created great 
excitement by making aspeech bitterly de
nouncing the Prussians. Amiens and 
Lyons are preparing for defence aa the 
Kruoaian» seem turning in that direction. 
A sortie waa mode from Paris on Saturday 
and the French were driven back, leaving 
100 prisonereand two pieces of Artillery. 
French successes are rumored at Hec-mrt 
and Fontainebleau. The Cofufitationti 
print» a report of the mediation of Bugland 
and aaya there is now reasoe to hope for 
peace. Garibaldi has appeared in the 
Voegee with three divisions of troops, but 
has not struck a blow yet.

ZURICH.

Mawowro Hall—The lately established 
Masonic Lodge in this village seems to be 
gathering strength, judging bj the com- 
modioua Masonic Hall which they are 
erecting in the rear of Mr R Brown’s, 
store on Victoria street. From the tirad 
of the organisation of the Lodge they have 
occupied Mr Hill’a hall {but now we sup
pose tliev will vacate it and bave it to the 
lovera of the Terepeiehorean festivities, 
while they hold their ‘secret midnight 
revels’ in their own eanctuin.

•' Whet* they mwt upon the Level, to pvt «pot Ihe

And to imlee thevery D-l while they're oonfregaled 
theie,"

Jottino* —Business dull, plenty of 
mud, ditto rain, cold bleak winds with oc
casional haul storms. Potato digging seas
on nearly over, many complaints of thoee 
aug early rotting very fast. Edifving dis
cussions between the French and German 
inhabitants on the subject of the Franoo- 
Protstan war. Zurich beains to find the 
benefit of her sidewalks. Cur Reeve’s pet 
dog “ Boxer” wae lick the other niant, 
sad misfortune wasntitf W.,0 Wilson 
has boen appointed issuer of Marri ye 
Licenses, We hope he will find it a profit
able business and that he fill have lots of 
work in that line, it is a notable place for 
the number of nuptials celebrated and the 
amount of beer drunk at the oelebrationsff) 
very good recommendation, we rather 
thiik. COM.

Ob IT VARY.—We regret to haveto record 
the death in this town, of Mrs. JohnClen- 
denning, mother of Mr. R, Clendenning 
of Dungannon, after a short i?ln»es of two 
weeks, at the gtxid old ago of 72. Deceas
ed waa a native of Omagh, ip Co. Tyrone^ 
Ireland emigrating along with her husband 
to ihia country in 1837, settling first m 
Toronto township and them* removing to 
Goderich township in 1842, residing in 
this neighborhood since. Deceaaed waa 
much esteemed by herowaicircle of friends, 
and died full of Christian peace and confi-

À' nuuiBer *oTemigrant^ ohîïfly Aem 

England, have arrived at Montres!, whose 
destination ia the Province of Msnitobah.

Tlp-lop Tweed Nulls trem $ IO 
■pwarfis al D. Fergueou’e.

S. M. PETTEXOILL A Co., .48 PARK
ROW, NEW YORK, AfiD OSO P.

ROW ELL A Ce., 40 PARK ROW. NEW
YORK.

Are the sole eerati for th* Weekly end B«wt WwWy 
ijnal, lu Uul city. en<l sr* Mthorii-d to rontrwt 

forlewrllng sdrertlstneuU for it oer toweet eseh 
rule* AdvertIwr» .n thaï city en requeel»! to leave 
tlwlr tevur* with eit'iei <-f the el«*ve huu*ea

THB MARKETS

Goderich,Oct. 26, 1870.
Fall Wheat.............
Spring Wheat.........
Flour .......................
Oats...........................
Peas .........................
Barley.......................
Potatoes..................
Rutter................
Egg*...........................
Hay, p ton.............
Hides (green) ....
Wood........................
Beef, per ca t...........
Pork .........................
Chickens per pair .
Wool..........................
Sheep ......................

Apples ....................
Goderich Salt, wholesale, f o.b. pci

$1:20.

1105 Uf 1:1»
1:06 \i 1:18
6:50 (t» 1:00
0:27 (5i 0:8»
0:M (,# 086
0:47 ftx 0:47
0 34 0C 0:40
0:18 (ti r :80
000 1I « »
9:00 (rf 1.11
5:00 (Î-) 6 00

BIO fa 7:00
0.00 fa 0:00

0:30
0:03

3:00 400

0:50 0:65

JRy Special Trlegnyh for Ihe Signal. J

Fall Wheat......... ..............1:00 fa 1:10
spring do.............. ............1:00 fa 1:12
Oat* ...................... .............. 0:30 fa 0:30

..............0:43 fa 0:46
Proa....................... ....... 0:68 fa 000
Potatoes................ ..............0-60 fa 0:00
Moor..................... ..............6:00 fa 6:00
'fotter..................... ..............0:16 fa 0:17
Pork....................... ............. 7:75 fa 830
H«e..................... .. ..............0:13 fa 0:13

Seaforth, October 25,1870. Noon
Midge Proof...................... 0:00 fa 0:00
Fall Wheat new .........  1:00
Spring Wheat................... 1:00
Flour nor lbs....................  5:50 fa
>ata .......................

Barley ................ .
Potatoes..................
Pe»»...........................
totte-......................
Pork........................ ..
*«■••••..................

1:10
1:17

0:48
0:4Q
0:68
9:19

7:75 8:00

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal 26st, 1870.
(By Special Telegraph > the 'Signal-')

FLOUR—Superior Extra
Extra ....?:^::..rrrioo « eao
Fanoy...................................... 6:80 (ft 8:85

Sup. fine No 1 Canada W. . 6:46 Ok 8.76 
“ Nil Western Wheat. 6.45 @ 6.60
» No * « ........ 6:1» Ol 5:16
Beg Flour......... ................ 8 40 <8 8:60

WHEAT—Canada Fall.... 1:20 M 1:20 
Spring... 1-80 Cch 0:10

Western......................... 1:17 6 lflO
OATS- Par $3 ft............ 00:43jfl 0:46
HARLEY -Per 4811>.......0»:66 @ 00:70
BUTTER—Dairy.............00:80 g 00:81

Store Packed.................0.10 Q 0:80
ASHES—Pota ............. 630 9 8:56

Pearls.................................0:90 @ 6.30
PORK—Mesa........................ 16:60 ($ OOO
PEAS.................. ................... 85 (4 8U

Flour Market firm but quiet, buyer* 
seemingly unwilling to accede to riew nf 
bolder*. Limited tranxsctioni fur loeel nee 
at unchanged rates. Wheat hoMera firm 
but Jno reported trinmctinoa. Peu en
quired for, bet few, offiering nete in fait 
requisition at 41 to 46. Barley nominal 
ini.iaiimi unchanged, bettor demand aa 
itherto alone lor choioe. Chews qniet 

at lit «° 18. Ashes unchanged.

tte Mit irai,, the wifeAt Goderieh. °n the Olel Irai,, tbe wi

tiouthl
The judges I 

Hum A Agr.vra 
bina, Cose antfl 
■labor» last we|

Turnip» : 
Pickard ; 3rd

Mangel W| 

ard ; 2nd, Rif 
Lang.

Carrot» : j 
Jamro Diek»o|

Potatoes : 
Jos Dickion I

The judgo»I 
rope, to be r 

Expositor.

Fancy 
SScls mf t

Kansas ml 
petrifi-'d wool

Gorilla» i 
forott scnéatl

The Wlcti oil 
they commenced E 
lergn Amount of f 
one hfth uf tbe il 
of whiili emmoil 
their own 
while wi feel tltefl 
we heve the pleiff 
remedy In 'im ' <ffi 

•C'liJi, rWumetiW 
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